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Local and Personal
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Yost enter,

tained tho Lutheran Brotherhood last
evening.

M. E. Scott left Friday evening for
Cuba, III., to visit relatives for a couple
of weeks.

Ray C. Langford left Friday evening
for Rochester, N. Y., to attend the
Elks' convention.

Mrs. Albert Muldoon went to Ogal-all- a

the latter part of last week to
visit friends. ,

Miss Eileen Flynn left Friday even-
ing for Cheyenne to visit friends for a
couplo of weekB.

Alvah Buzza, of Sidney, a former
North Platte.boy, is visiting friends in
this city for a week.

Mrs. Sinclair and children, of Grnnd
Island, spent the Fourth of July with
Mrs. Robert Lannin.

Mrs. Thelma Tinsmnn and daughter,
who visited friends n town last week,
have returned to Sidney.

A baby boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Guereault at the P. & S. S. hospital the
latter part of last vVeok.

Mrs. Lydla Donegnn wns called hero
Saturday by tho death of her nephew,
the late William Besack.

Fred Woingand of Omaha is visiting
his sisters Mcsdnmes C. II. Stnmp and
Louis Peterson this week.

C. K. Martini who hna been employed
In Omahn for several inonfhq spent tho
week end with his family '

The nine hour wo'rklng law for girls
vent Into effect Tuesday and haB been

ndopteel by a number of the local store.
Miss IlHttio Mojito, of Tho Lender,

is tnking n month's vncation, pnrt of
which bKo will spend In Bayard with her
parents. '

Mr. nndMrs. Levi Duke and grand-
son Donald Golden went to Sutherland
Saturday to spend a couple of days with
friends.

Minn Florence Neville, of Omnhn,
came tho latter part of last woek to
visit her .cousin Mrs. OhnrleB M.
Reynolds.

Misses Jessie Louise nnd Grnco Bald-
win, of Qmnhn, came a few days ngo to
Visit theSr.grnndpnrents, Mr. arid Mrs.
John Bratt.

Scott Reynolds nnd R. D. Horzog re
turned from Omaha on the morning of
tho 4th with tho former's new GO h(rjc
power Mitchell Six.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Herrod, of
Columbus, nre visiting relatives In
town .while enroutu Jiome from Denver,
where they were called by the death of
tho formor's brother.

Miss Afcnes Burtlott, of Lincoln, is
the guest of her grandmother Mrs.
John Murray nnd will remain for n
coifploof wceka. Tho young lady has
visited hero on sovornl former occa-
sions.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A.' Horzog nnd
dnughter Cecil of Harvard and Mr. nnd
Mrs. P. E. Hoslnugh and duughter
Geneviovo of Hastings Bpent tho Fourth
In this city with Mr. and Mrs. R. D.'Herzog ,

Tho Novltn club wore pleasantly en-

tertained tho latter pnrt of lust week
nttho home of Mrs. Wallace Quinn
west of town. Tho Indies spent the
afternoon in fancy sowing and were
served with nice refreshments.

In tho report of tho acreage of alfalfa
for 1913 made by the stnto bonrd of
agriculture, Lincoln county is missing,
either through failure of the assessors
to report or else by an oversight by
tho atnto board. In the rnport Buffalo
county lends with 41,835 acres, Dnwson
county Recond with 38.977, Boone third
with 32,313 and Valley fourth with
22,104. Lincoln county probably stands

- about fifth or sixth.

The Best Medicine in the World.
"My littlo girl had dysentery very

bad. I thought she would die.
bcrlnid's Colic, Cholera and DIurrhoen
Remedy cured her, and I can truthfully
say that I think-- it in tho best medicine
In the world," writes Mrs. William
Orvis, Clare,' Mich. For sale by all
dealers.

Former North Platte
Girl is Married.

Miss Agnes Plercy, a former North
Platte girl, but for a number of years
a resident of Tonopah, Nov., was mar-
ried atJReno, Nev., the latter part of
last week to C. D. Asher, a signal ob-

server in the government weather
bureau. In speaking of the event pre-
ceding its occurence a Tonopuh paper
says: Last winter the father of the
bride, who is a weather observer in
charge of this station, was granted a
furlough. During his absence Mr. C.
I). AsHer, formerly of Texas, enme
hero to take charge of tho bureau and
in course of his short stay became

the pretty daughter of the
regular official. A correspondence en-

sued and the pair became engaged. Mr.
Asher is now connected with the de-

partment with headquarters in San
Francisco, but has been promoted to
the station at Honolulu. Exigencies of
the service prevent his coming to
Tonopah so it was arranged that the
couple would meet at Reno nnd be
married at the home of Miss Eva
Piercy, her sister.

Local and Personal.
Robert Gantt has accepted a position

in the Rexall Drug Store.
Miss West, of Gothenburg, came last

week to visit Mrs. George T. Field.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Shoup, of Brady,
visited Mis Laura Murray last week.

Charles Melken arrived Friday from
east to play third base in the Mink ball
team.

John Bratt returned the latter part
of last week from a short visit in
Omaha.

William Stack) Jr., left Sunday
evening for Hot Springs to spend a
month,

Louis Harris, of the Lealler, went to
Denver Sunday evening to spend two
weeks.

For Sale Baby carriage in good con-

dition. Inquire at 314 W. Front.
Mr. Duncan, of the Ford Clenning &

Pressing Co., Is visiting relatives in
Cozad this week.

Lost A bicycle, finder return to E.
A. Garlisch.

D, Davis. Union Pacific Claim Atrcnt.
went to Sidney yesterday morning on
business.

Judge H" M. Grimes went to Chan- -
pell yesterday morning to hold court
tins weeK.

E. A. Garlisch left yeBterday morning
for Willow Springs and other points to
spend n month.

C. E. Mullen, of Grand Island, visiteij
his sister Mrs. Tim Hnnifinthe first of
this week.

Mrs. Agnes Boyer returned at noon
Saturday from u visit in western towns
on L. 0. T. M..work.

T. W. Peck returned Sunday evening
from Denver where ho spent tho
greater pari of last wock".

Miss Fern Wilson returned to Gothen-
burg Saturday afternoon after a short
visit with" town friends.

r

Will Votaw, who came over from
Maywood last week to attend tho cur-nivn- l,

left Snturday morning.
Mrs. Burkland, of Sutherland, who

visited Mrs. Leonard Cornett last week-wen- t

homo Saturday nfternoon.
Leslie -- Buskins loturned the latter

pnrt of Inst week from Omaha and has
nccepted employment as switchman.

MIbs Rena Howe, of Wallace, came
Saturday to visit friends in town be-
fore going to Barid to spend two weeks.

Mrs. Cummings, of Auburn, wife of
Manager Cumrnings of tho Mink team
arrived here Friday to mnko her home.

Lewis Thoelecke nnd daughter Bertha,
of Omaha formerly of this city, are
visItinglMr. nnd Mrs. 0. H. Thoelecke.

William Craicio who is emnloved in
the shops nt Moline, III., left yesterday
morning after u short visit with his
mother.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Newman, of
Hanover, uro visiting friends in town
this week, while enrouto homo from
Denver.

Miss Tilllo Johnston, of Oirnlnlln.
cnine tho Intter part of Inst week to
visit Miss Llzzlo Hnverland for a week.

Tomorrow afternoon Mrs. J. II. Done-
gnn will entertnin the Flower Mission
girls and boys who took purt in the 4th
of July parade.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Adrian, of Lee,
III., who were guosts of Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Jones, left yesterdrfy morning
for Caiifernia to spend a month.

Mr. F. Wntormnn nnd sons Lloyd
and Lucius, of Julesburg, who visited
Mr. and Mrs. John Stntes Inst week

homo Saturday ntternoon.
Word was received in town Saturday

of tho birth at Omnhn on July 3d of nil
eight nnd one-hnl- f pound boy boy to Dr.
nnd Mrs. Harry Mitchell, of this city.

J, C. Deilll. 0. E. Elder and TT.mr,,
Wobhuuson loft Sunday by nuto for
Cherry county where they will spend
several days fishing for bnsa in Clear
lake. ,

Josh Isamnn nnd family, of Auroia,
have boon visiting the Buchanan and
Miltonborgor families for several days
past. Tliey made the trip by nuto. A
number of yenis ago Mr. Ianmnn wns
a resident of North Platte.

The Eagle Screams
At North Platte

North Platte's celebration of the
nation's natal day waB one of the most
successful the city has ever held, and
with the exception of one day when the
Wild West show gave an exhibition,
the number of out-of-to- visitors has
never been exceeded. All day long an J
until near midnight the streets were a
seething mass of humanity. The visit-to- rs

came from as far west as Ogalalla
and from Cozad, Gothenburg, Brady
and Maxwell on the east.

Captain Ruddy ushered in the. day by
the usual salutes from the big cannon,
nnd so heavily did the Captain load her
that one wheel of the carriage gave
wny. The program of the day opened
with the parade ntten o'clock, in which
were the fire department, two bands, a
number of decorated floats and auto-
mobiles, some of tho carnival attract-
ions, the girls of the flower mission
and a number of comic characters.
SThe parade prizes were awarded as
follows: Best business float W. W.
Birge Co., best decorated automobile
Mrs. Joseph Donegan and the girls'
flower mission, second best W. H. Mc
Donald, best comic feature A. A.
Schatz, second best P. H. Lonergan,
third best Ernest Cole.

Following the parade there were con-
tests between the North Platte and
Gothenburg fire departments, the
visitors winning the hub and hub race
and the wet coupling contest, the locnj
team the dry coupling contest and the
water fight, which was a most spirited
one, was declared a draw.
v In the baby show there were more
than a half hundred entries, nnd the
judges hnd a rather difficult time in
awarding the prizes. They finally
awarded first prize to Paul Albert
Davis, the eleven months old son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Dayis, and the
second to the little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Burgner.

Tho special prizes offered to the
farmer bringing in the largest load of
people and the farmer appearing in the
parade with the best looking team,
went by default, no farmer contesting
for either.

The public wedding of Joseph Giese
and Mis3 Laura Sukraw, which took
place in the show window of the A. A.
Schatz Co. and the ceremony performed
by Judgo Grnnt, attracted a crowd of
several thousand people, only a small
part of whom could see the ceremony.
Following the wedding Mr. and Mrs.
Giese and their immediate friends were
served with a wedding dinner by Mr.
Hupfer at the Vienna, and later in the
day tho party returned to tb;eir home in
Maxwell. Through Mr. Schatz's gen-
erosity 'tho couple was presented with a
bed room suit.

At ten in the torcnoon nnd nt four in
the ufternoon there were bnll games
between the Jocal nnd the Sidney
tenms. The visitors were too weak for
the North Platte players, the forenoon
game resulting in n score of fifteen to
fiye, the Sidneyites mnking all their
runs in the sixth inning. In the after-neo- n

game the score was ten to two,
the visitors making two runs in the
sixth inning. In both games the visi-

tors could have been shut out had the
local team desired this result. This
present North Platte team, formerly
one of the Mink league teams, is ap-

parently much too strong for the earns
of western Nebraska, nnd if we nre to
have Bnnppy games the opposing teams
must be those of the stnte league or
the western league. Arrangements
are being mnde to have games with
teams from both these leagues.

When not onlookers at some event
furnished by the committee, the crowd
attonded the shows of the carnival com-pan- y,

and through tho aid of this com-
pany there was not a dull moment during
the day. In fnct it would be difficult to
arrange a Fourth of July program moro
varied than the one North Platte put up
for the visitois and her people, and the
committee in charge are entitled to
much credit for the satisfactory result
of their efforts. The program closed
with a nice display of fire works in the
evening.

It would be difficult to estimate cor
rectly the number of visitors in town,
but tome iden of the crowd can be
gained from thestntement that the two
lending restaurants served more than
two thousand dinnersund the dozen or
moro smaller en'ting houses had more
than they could accommodate, and hun-
dreds took lunches from tho stands on
the streets.

To tho credit :o nlljf. can bo said
that during the day there wns very
little disorderly conduct and no fights.
Three men who took on more than thuj
could carry were put in tho hay nt the
jail bnrn nnd allowed to sleep it off, but
other thnn these no arrests were made.

Surprising Cure of Stomach Trouble.
Whoti you have trouble with your

stomach or chronic constipntion. don't
imagine that your case is beyond help
lust because your doctor fails to give
you relief. Mrs. G. Stongle, Plnlntlcltl.
N. J., writes, "For over a month pnst
I have been troubled with my stomach.Everything I ate upset it terribly. One
of Chamberlain's advertising booklets
came to me; After reading n few of tho
cttors from people who had been curedby Chamberlain's Tablets, I decided totry them. I have taken nearly three-fourth- s

of a package of them nnd enn
now eat almost everything that 1 want."tor sule by all doalers
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A from New York dated
July 5th says:

Officials of the Order of Railway
ana of

Trainmen were busy today
the count of the ballot of members on
the ofa strike of 100,000 train-
men and on the eastern
railroads. The result of the vote will
be to the before it
is made public, but in of
the result Elisha Lee, chairman of the
railroad

today that the had re-

ceived advices giving the vote as
in favor of a strike If or-

dered by the leaders.
The ask for an inerease of

about fifteen per cent in wages and
certain changes in It
is believed that the
between the men and the roads will be

and a strike averted.

A Good
W. D. Magli, a well known merchant

of Wis., bought a stock
of so nB to bo
ablo to supply them to his customers.
After them he was himself
taken sick nnd says that one small bottle
of Colic, Cholera and

Remedy wns worth more to
him thnn the cost of his entire stock of
these For sale by all dealers.

Notice for

In the county court of Lincoln

Allen a
vs E. F. Scott, first nnd

real name F. S. Scott first nnd
real nnme II. L. Groves, first
and real name and John
Gildea,

The E. F. Scott and F.
S. Scott will tnke notice that on the
13th (lay of June. 1913, the plaintiff
filed his petition in the county court of
Lincoln countv, against E.

and F. S. Scott, II. L. Groves
nnd John Gildea, the object and prayer
of which is to recover the sum of $341. 80
with interest thereon to the
tenure of certain notos given
frvci.nnrK Ihn nnrcnnsn nriee of a stock
of which snid notes are
pnst duo and Thnt theie is now
due upon said notes the sum of $311. SO

with interest, for which the plnintiff
prays That an
has issued in snid action against tho
goods of the snid towit, a
certain stock of situated
in (and In the

ot John You are
to answer said potition on or

before the 1th day of 1913.
Dated tho '20th day of June, 1913.

Allen
j8-- 4 Plaintiff.

By M. E. Crosby, their

We want to to the

Will be held

that our

to 19 Inclusive
will be better in

respect than any of our
previous sales. Our buyers have
just returned from eastern mar-
kets where they purchased mer-
chandise at prices that will more
than meet all compepition

19

d

New and up-to-d- ate Merchandise. No shelf

worn goods to offer.

Don't forget date

JULY 12th, to

Eastern Trainmen
Authorize Strike.

telegram

Con-

ductors Brotherhood Railway

question
conductors

submitted railroads
anticipation

managers' committee, admit-
ted railroads

over-
whelmingly

employes

working conditions.
generally contentions

compromised
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i VSKS! THE WAY WE DO IT I
I f j impresses most people with tho I
I .. ' ff3Li wny we have the implements and I
I J 'v;S tIie "know how" when it comes I
I '

VSJs&'ASjPfi t0 ro,'HirinK "utoniobile. Hurry Ix

I , r'--1- 'JkMAj uponlorsis whnlwelike, nnd we I
I ' 'dtit ,;cep enoush mun l0 repnit" your I
I ' ' VajW wWf9TOl car in record time. Your orders I
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